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Professional Development Activity Points account for 5% your final course grade.
Professional Development Activities

Activity Points (5% of Final Grade – for each course)

In each Block teacher candidates will participate in a minimum of two professional development activities from two different categories. These activities include:

**School-Related Meetings** (i.e. Faculty Meetings, IEP Meetings, Parent/Teacher Conferences, Open House, PTO/PTA Meetings, School Board Meetings),

**Organizational Workshops** (i.e. KDPi/SCEC/SAEA, District/School Workshops, UAH Sponsored Workshops),

**Conferences** (Local/State/Regional/National Content Area Conferences),

**Organization Meetings** (must attend at least 3 meetings-KDPi/SCEC/SAEA or other content area organization meetings),

**Special Events** (i.e. Special Olympics, Office of Multicultural Affairs Events, Distinguished Speaker Series, Department Events, School/District Events).

UAH Competencies: 2. Pedagogical Expert, 3. Reflective Practitioner, 4. Developmental Professional, 5. Critical Thinker, 6. Effective Communicator, 7. Student Enabler, 8. Leader and Professional; ASDE (2)(a)1.(viii) and 2.(a); (2)(c)1.(vi), (vii) and 2.(iii); (1)(b)(14) and (15)]

Check syllabus for due dates.